
IT WAS an astute move ftom
RSNO conductor Peter Oundjian
to pair Orffs crowd-pulling
Cormino Burono with subtler,
more challengingrepertofu q
thereby bringing lesser-lnown
names to tlre attention ofhis
capacity audience

Iike young Brit Thomas
AdEs, for example The three
dances hom his shock opera
Powder Her Fdce tllat opened
the concert were far and away
the evening's highlight the
RSNO brisded with ener$/
rmder Oundjian's urgent
direction withjust the right
sr.ravity and sophistication for
these cartoonish whirlwinds
One minute it was all soaxing

Hollywood hamonieq the next
Iarotty, dissonant cormterpoint,
but everything was driven
with fiery deterrnination by an
energetic Ormdjian"

Vaughan Williamst Fonfosio
on aTheme byThomos Tollis
might notbe that little-knowr[
but it certainly provided a
conhast - between profane and
sacred, as Otmdjian sugested in
his entertainir8 introductior

But there was litde
tra$cendent spiritual grandeur
in his pacey pedormance
insted he made the piece a
true fantasi4 shot through with
resdess vigour.

Although the RSNO strinp'
ptaying lacked a certain
expansiveness, it was prctty
irrunaculate, with serene viol-
like sounds ftom the mini-
orchestra perched behind tlrc
main ensemblg and beautiftrlly
rhapsodic solos from the

Ironically, the concert's
main event was also its least
coovincing part ormdjian
drew powerh.rl playing tight
and sharply ached ftom the
RSNO in Cormina Burona, but
the chonrs seemed to stmgle
ensemble was sometimes
raged, emrnciation often
approxinatg and it all seemed
like hard work

The impeccably drilled RSNO

Junior Chorus, however, showed
they could teach their adult
colleagties a thing or two about
singing with precision and
vitality.
DAVID KETTLE

SINCE her reinvention as a
blues artist, prompting a rnove
to tlte US and her hooking-
up with Espected guitar-man
hubbyJoe Bommassa Banff
singersorgwriter Sandi lhom
clts a more convincing figure
than in her previous life as a
featherweight acoustic popsrrel
- one subject of much scom
equally for taste-amputated
mlsic 0one hit I wish I wos
APutk Rocker (With Flowers
In I4yHoir) still stbbomly
holds groud in her set) as her
ill-advised mixing of pop and
politics (fhom once duetted
with Alex Salmond)

But while her mettle and
stafng-power are to be
commended, it remains hard
to get behind the 31-year-ol4
whose cateet continues to
be govemed by acute out-of-
touchness - le\qthy guitar-
solo-licked 12-bar blues jams
and over-eamest rock ballads
arg patendy, not stuff ofValentlna FErca5 sanq thG sopEno rolo ln Carmlna BufaDa


